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Comparative Ophthalmology
Expands Service to Improve
Client Access
Beginning July 16, your clients with pets in need of specialty eye care will have
greater access to veterinary ophthalmologists, due to the expansion of our
service to the Ohio State Veterinary Medical Center–Dublin (VMC–Dublin). This
service expansion complements our recently expanded orthopedic surgery
service within the Dublin facility.
Until recently, non-emergency ophthalmology appointments at main campus
have been booked nearly four months out, says Dr. Eric Miller, clinical assistant
professor of Comparative Ophthalmology. “With eye cases, you never really
know how serious the problem is until you evaluate, and since you don’t know,
you can’t wait,” he says.
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From the Director
In this issue of Update for Veterinarians,
we are happy to announce the addition
of comparative ophthalmology receiving
and recheck appointment days to
our Dublin facility. Our board-certified
veterinary ophthalmologists, section
head Dr. Anne J. Gemensky Metzler,
Dr. Eric Miller and Dr. Georgina
Newbold, describe service details
including scheduling efficiencies that will
make ophthalmology visits and consults
more convenient for your clients.

Also in this issue, Dr. Selena Tinga, boardcertified companion animal orthopedic surgeon,
discusses expanded access to orthopedic
services at Dublin. If you are not yet familiar with
Dr. Tinga, you can learn more about her in our
Faculty Spotlight on page 4.
As always, we appreciate the feedback we
receive from our referring veterinarian partners
that enables us to address service opportunities
such as the access improvements mentioned
above. We continually strive to ensure the
highest level of service to you and your clients.

Karin Zuckerman, MHSA, MBA
VMC Director
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Comparative Ophthalmology continued from page 1
The Comparative Ophthalmology service at the VMC–
Dublin will have two receiving days — Tuesday and
Wednesday — allowing up to 15 cases to be seen each
day, by one of our board-certified ophthalmologists,
an RVT and veterinary assistant. This service will not
be a designated teaching service, enabling us to more
efficiently streamline the process and help reduce
accessibility issues that have occurred at the VMC campus
location. “By expanding our receiving and exam services
to the Dublin facility, we will be able to accommodate
more surgeries on campus, improving service for all
clients,” says Dr. Miller.
The primary difference occurring at Dublin is that the
medical history and preliminary testing will be addressed
by a technician, rather than a veterinary student, and the
ophthalmologist will perform the exam and speak with
your client—all of which takes place in the exam room with
the client present, says Dr. Anne J. Gemensky Metzler,
clinical professor and section head of the Comparative
Ophthalmology service. “Seeing patients at the Dublin
VMC will improve our availability for appointments and
provide clients the opportunity for a different type of
experience.”

expanded access possible. The service team, which also
includes three residents and three technicians, agrees
this change will help expedite more cases. “We do better
when we get the cases earlier,” adds Dr. Miller. “Vision and
comfort is our motto.”
The Ophthalmology service at Dublin will operate on
an outpatient basis, with appointments for a variety of
common conditions, including corneal ulcers, dry eye and
glaucoma. This team will not be providing emergency
services and surgeries; these cases will continue to be
scheduled at the VMC campus location.

The addition of a third board-certified ophthalmologist
in late 2018 — Dr. Georgina Newbold — makes this

Upcoming CE Events College of Veterinary Medicine Continuing Education
August 16: 2nd Annual Companion Animal Conference
College of Veterinary Medicine, 9 a.m. - 4:10 p.m.*

Please join us for The Ohio State University College of Veterinary Medicine’s Second Annual Companion Animal
continuing education conference (6 hours) provided by our faculty presenters:
Dr. James Howard
Tips for The Routine Intestinal Obstruction
Dr. Arielle Markley
Shoulder Injuries - How We Can Diagnose & Treat
Dr. Georgina Newbold
Corneal Ulcers:
Medical Management or Surgical Emergency?
Dr. Erin Runcan
Repro for the Busy Practitioner

Dr. Laura Selmic
Canine Osteosarcoma: Laying Out the Options
Dr. Selena Tinga
Stifle Stability after Surgery for Cruciate Disease
Dr. Randolph Winter
The Collapsing Cog: Syncope versus Seizure
Dr. Jenessa Winston
Introduction to the Canine and Feline Intestinal
Poopulation

*followed by an optional tour of the Veterinary Medical Center and new Professional and Clinical Skills Center.
There is no cost for veterinarians to attend. Catered lunch, refreshments and non-alcoholic beverages
generously provided by Zoetis.
Register at vet.osu.edu/alumni/continuing-education
Other Upcoming CE Events:
July 17: Equine Dinner CE: What is New(ish) with the Equine Upper Airway & Wounds Near Synovial Structures, Columbus
Nov 2: Ohio State and Royal Canin Symposium, Columbus
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The Ohio State University Veterinary Medical Center
Ophthalmology Case Study

Cataract Surgery Success Often Relies on Brief Window of Time
Veterinary research shows that nearly
all dogs diagnosed with diabetes will
develop cataracts within 18 months
and eventually go blind. However,
as a recent case at the Ohio State
Veterinary Medical Center (VMC)
reflects, there is a limited window
in which cataract surgery can be
completed before inflammation from
the cataracts leads to irreversible
complications that eliminate the
possibility of surgery.
In October 2018, Cooper Jones, a
nine-year old rescued Doberman
Pinscher, presented to the VMC
Comparative Ophthalmology service.
A year prior, Cooper’s veterinarian Dr.
Jordan Phillips had diagnosed Cooper
with diabetes. Owners Judy and
Jeffrey Jones from Mansfield, Ohio,
say the diabetes was under control
with insulin and diet. But in June
2018, Cooper began stumbling and
bumping into furniture. They took him
to Dr. Phillips, who diagnosed Cooper
with acute onset cataracts.
While the Joneses saw that Cooper
was eventually adapting to his
blindness with ginger movements, his
quality of life was clearly declining.
“He was sitting on the couch a lot and
not outside playing,” says Jeffrey. “We
knew we wanted to do something
more for him.” Dr. Phillips referred
Cooper to the VMC. Cooper was
evaluated and deemed a candidate

for cataract surgery, which was
scheduled a week later.
While the surgery went well and
cataracts were removed from both
eyes, the lens in one eye was not able
to be replaced because of marked
inflammation, says Dr. Maggie Jinks, a
second-year ophthalmology resident
who handled the case and assisted
with the surgery.
Prior to surgery, Cooper was
prescribed topical anti-inflammatory
eye drops to help decrease the
inflammation in his eyes. In diabetic
dogs, however, the inflammation from
the cataracts can be severe, even
with medications. “When a dog is
diagnosed with diabetes, it’s important

to watch the eyes regularly so that
they can be started on a topical
anti-inflammatory eye drop such as
Diclofenac,” says Dr. Jinks.
“We want referring veterinarians to
know that if you have a client who is
interested in a referral for cataracts,
it’s never too early for a consultation
with an ophthalmologist. Even if it
looks like the patient may not have
cataracts yet, if they are diabetic, it is
likely that cataracts will develop soon.”
Sight restored, Cooper now sees
Dr. Phillips for post-op eye pressure
checks every two months and
VMC specialists every six months.
The Joneses were touched by
the ophthalmology service team’s
professional and compassionate care.
“They provided the best care for
Cooper,” says Judy. “And when you
need to call, they are ready to answer
your questions.”

Cataracts: What to Know

Cooper

• Evaluate for diabetes, especially
if cataracts were acute in onset
• Watch for squinting, cloudy or
red eyes
• Use Diclofenac or another
topical anti-inflammatory eye
drop once cataracts are noted
• If surgery is considered, refer to
an ophthalmologist for surgical
evaluation ASAP

Greater Access to Orthopedic Surgery
Continuing the topic of accessibility, our expanded
orthopedic surgery service for companion animals also
resides within our VMC–Dublin facility. The orthopedic
service at Dublin, which includes rotating, board-certified
orthopedic surgeons and surgery residents, as well as a
team of surgical RVTs and veterinary assistants, generally
has 10 openings available for new appointments every
Monday and Wednesday, and three on Friday morning.
The team can accommodate five to six surgeries on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, and two to three surgeries on
Friday afternoons.

“We’re here to get referring veterinarians’ cases in as
quickly as we can,” says Dr. Selena Tinga, assistant
professor of surgery with the small animal orthopedic
surgery service.
Among the most common cases the team sees are
cranial cruciate ligament tears. “We’re fully equipped
for any orthopedic case,” she says. The Dublin hospital
has a CT scanner, arthroscopic equipment, intraoperative fluoroscopy, as well as all of the general
orthopedic equipment.
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Faculty Spotlight
Dr. Selena Tinga says her
childhood in rural Australia
surrounded by wildlife probably
influenced her interest in a
career in veterinary medicine. “I
always knew I wanted to work
with animals,” she says. She went
on to graduate in 2012 from the
College of Veterinary Medicine
at Cornell University, where she
credits her mentors in critical
care medicine and surgery for
shaping her interests in specialty
medicine.

Before training to become a
veterinary ophthalmologist, Dr.
Georgina Newbold worked as
a veterinary assistant while in
college, followed by 10 years as
a veterinary technician.
“I always enjoyed those various
roles working with animals,” says
the California native, particularly
since it gave her the opportunity
to work in general medicine,
emergency and specialty care.
But it was her fascination with animal eyes that led her to
pursue a degree as a veterinarian. She attended veterinary
school at UC-Davis, graduating in 2014.

“I was amazed by my surgery mentor, who was nine months
pregnant and doing all kinds of orthopedic surgery,” says
Dr. Tinga, who did an internship at Texas A&M, where her
interest in surgery was solidified. She completed a residency
in orthopedic and soft tissue surgery in 2017 and a PhD in
2018 at the University of Florida. As of 2018, she serves as
assistant professor of small animal surgery with the Ohio
State Veterinary Medical Center’s orthopedic surgery service.

Dr. Newbold spent the next four years at the University
of Tennessee College of Veterinary Medicine, where she
completed a rotating internship and her residency in small
animal comparative veterinary ophthalmology. Today,
as assistant professor of ophthalmology at Ohio State’s
Veterinary Medical Center (VMC), she is one of three
board-certified veterinary specialists within the comparative
ophthalmology service.

“I like orthopedics because it is somewhat like construction,”
she says. “You have to think in three dimensions, and if you
do a really good job constructing, then you have a great
chance of having good outcomes. I like to look at an x-ray or
bone model, make a plan, and put things back together or
reshape them to make them functional.”

The ophthalmology specialty, she says, combines medical
and surgical therapies with a goal of maintaining vision and/
or ocular comfort for companion animals. “The most exciting
and rewarding part of my job is being able to restore vision in
animals that have become blind due to cataracts,” she says.
“Phacoemulsification, or cataract removal surgery, is a gift of
sight for many animals that have lost their vision from the side
effects of diabetes, hereditary cataracts or other causes. To
hear a family member describe their pet’s return to a more
active and social lifestyle following cataract removal surgery
is extremely gratifying.”

Dr. Tinga currently divides her clinic time between the VMC’s
campus and Dublin locations, after services were expanded
to accommodate a growing caseload and eliminate what was
previously a several months’-long wait list.
Dr. Tinga says the most rewarding part of her work is being
able to see a dog go from a debilitating injury to being ready
to play again within two to three months. “I have a dog, a
boxer mix that, of course, came to me with bilateral tibial
fractures. He is all healed now and enjoying life. If you don’t
notice his scars, you can’t even tell.”

Transitions and Departures
We congratulate the following VMC clinicians transitioning
to their new roles:
Dr. Ashley Hechler, to assistant professor of neurology
(August), and these individuals to instructor-practice:
• Dr. Leanne Lilly, behavioral medicine (July);
• Dr. Brittney Johnson, small animal surgery (August);
• Dr. Grace VanHoy, farm animal medicine (August).

Blue Buffalo Veterinary Clinical Trials
Office Seeks Participants

Dr. Noopur Desai, assistant professor of radiation
oncology, leaves the VMC in July to return to her
native country, India. Dr. Amy Voss, assistant professor,
community practice, has left the VMC.

If you have a patient that might be eligible, please
contact our Blue Buffalo Veterinary Clinical Trials Office
at: cvm-clinicaltrials@osu.edu or 614-247-8706.

Please visit vet.osu.edu/vmc/clinical-trials for a full list
of current trials.

The Ohio State University College of Veterinary Medicine
The Ohio State University Veterinary Medical Center
The Ohio State University Veterinary Medical Center at Dublin
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